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we are addressad by him in our two-fold the passirig thought, and clisig's pained
capacity ; and acquire our knowledge reminiscences or simple ideas to the ima.
fron withsout througlh thle medium of thl 'gifîntion. Vieat vero else ail the various
ienses. Images bmnd ta th memury ime victip\ssoffered uplto God by bis own ap,
passmng thought ; whicis os atherwise apt& pointment, dwun from the Wginning of
to shp nway fromn us, and u.niisi like a Ihl worid, tiil their fulfilnent in tha final
vapour, leaving not a trace behind. sacrifice of our il sufliring victimni Jesus

gut, sndeed, whiat is ait tins sisibio Christ, ta vhomi in so nany vays and
world, and ail the objects L.cuontaiss,.but sanses .they. ail alludu.? What, for in:
Oune boundless scene of e.dessly viried stanlce, was "the trec of lire," with its
anid ever varying figures, imnages, forms inmmortalizing fruit, planted in Paradise

mnd appearances, prescnttJ u tIhle misal mi uppo5it4on to 4 the tree of death ; the
organ of tis soul. 11 s nsi but i c'iu- tree of knowvdge," with ils forbidden
tive nad transsant image tis oun i upons the fruit ? W'hat, but tIse emlblemss of tie trot
oye su our passage through iihs lift, as of the cross ; not inJeed 'tie treo of
tIse apostile observes; prceUrit Ci#isfigura, lnowi.dge," wlichl il utterly confca.nds;
luijus mundi ; i the figure of tis n u '." f à.r i 4 a stmnlsling Lluck to thc Jers,

our xaco;. in .whsich noqo but ho and lis l
family wore saved by water; an emblem e

of the Church founded by the solo just (
and perfect one or Our racc ; in which, c
througi hIlm are saved, by watei aiso, a
none but his fanily, or those born to him e
in baptien. (John 3, 3.) o

What wAs Jacolf's hidder, ''ut a sym- il
bol of the entry or gaeto hu eaven: a re
passage into which is aifflurded only front
|lhe spot, 'wiere the prefigured Jacob re- o

psesmon tie I chier cornes stola" or his
church ; " tIle house of Od ; the house
%ihich wisdorn built for hurseif." and for
which "sie lias lewn out ber seven pil, t
lars" (the sacranments), P roverbs . the s
hsouso founded by " the w ise iman," by

et the clouds rain tho just one I Lot the
arth bo opened and bud rorih a Saviour i
Issiah, 45. 8.) And again: "lJu sha>
orne down, liko rails upon the fleeco ;

nd as' showers filling gently tpon the
airt." (ls 71, 6.) 'l'n second wnnder
f the fleeco shewed that, vihen il was
hus itsalf first exclusively nm>d so fuilly
aturated with tihe dew of ernec ; the
eavenly dow was thencei-foith 'difrdsed

ivermall.
The pitcherE, wâih iamps burning in

iem, whicih vhien broken, shewed forth
n the midst of tIhe nocturni obscurity

ha lilghis whmicihli the contuined ; repro-
sented li menn and fruil vessels which
the truc Gedeon, the Saviour, mode choico
of in order ta confound_ and de ent the

eemy: usd it was ther. nbove ail, that
hUirlight'of -fitirnwd ite of -divine-châ.

rity shono-.forth, in:ohe mnt st of the pagan
darkness ; whien iair vessels of clay,
their frail bodies, utere dshed to pieces
in martyrdon.

" The hirh cake" rolling dowvn frotn
tie mouintain, whicih uti.ses the Wholo
camp or Median, is interprcted irf Ie very
text itself and interpreod Iray ; Gedcln
himself; the prefigured Gedeoi, the real
hearth cale; " the liing bread tliat caie
down fromn heaven ;" wiho, iushing with
his followers into the enemy's camp, esta-
blishes on ith grounds whicih they oceu-
pied, his camp; his religion, his unbloody
sacrifice of bread and wine, and his ever-
lusting prir:,thood, "l according to the
order-of N'elchisedech."

sas ho," passas awai." (t Cor. 7, 1.)' ansd fuily to tu Genttlte" '1 Cor. 1, 23). tie Saviour "sn the rock; agninst whici"
We ounsehies ara made tu tIe i5i5agç of but ut firm faith, and atire reliantce us. lie lias assured us " the gaes of ho i

(od, r.ot only internally but it bomlle the word of God ; the fruit of w hich, (S .hall not prevail ;" and ' withili whicl lie
sense extertnally ; as by the dominion tIhat wlich susg upon it, tie body and himself, together wiith hsis spirit, the spi it
w blmchs hie ius given is over sll t'e oie blood of our divine victiil, ve are nocw of truti, siai abide ait ail limes, even to
cratures iere below : Ego di.i Dii cstis; colism.nnded to eat, as lime busereign anti. tie und or the world." IIence the holy
.. 1 have saidi that )a:e Gsi," s..%s the dote against the deatlh incurred by eating patriarcih foresceinig this in the prophetid
Almighty Falser, speaking tu its humani or the foriner fruit forbidden ; tIse fruit of lizlht, c:rclaimsss, '' terrible is lis place.
children (Ps. 81, 6), and whets his august knoultdge disallowed. By our firmi re- Truly tihis is no other tisais the house of
isage in us uas dtefaced and degraded b% liasce ou the vord of God, whicht revealz ùod and tIse gale of ieaven."
wn ; lue did unot disdain, by taag upon to> us u iacomprdschesible a yit siery; and The miraculuus rod of Mfoses and that

himsueCf osr nature, to irsale hiself ta by our ready co-siittmliace wiith his inljunc- of Aaron, were they nt the emblems, the
otr image, 'n order to raise il up fros ,s tion to ca ; beheving vhtat we Cat 'to bh romr of the kii ly, ths lutter of tho

faltes stael and restor il, een eihsanc- just 'ltt vliclh Gord iaI said il is ; no piriestly sceptre, or power of Jesus Christ?
et. tu i.s original masnjestc and perfrect guitily vishing ta know wist God, ta try " Tie brazetn serpent," wihici God com.

condttun. I f tihen, %%tti Pro'estan, u or failh thiks at present fit to be con' manded Moses to raise as a healing sign,
discard ail images, vihal iu ;dI this visbie ceakd fiomi sr ; " brsging thus ouîr sn- to his people, wio werc ding of the bites .
universe reiains as signs or land inarku derstuiding inso captivity su obedicnce to of the fiery serpents in the wildernesis
for the soul to steer by on the utide and Christ" (2 Cor. 10,5). We mnakeamensd' ( 21). Dlos not le Saviour tell
interminable ocean of abst aet cogitaidon ? f or man's oriinal distust in God's word· lus (John , 1.1) that il was Ise figure of

- - - - ad fan hsis disubdensce s Parradise ; and ~himself cruciiied. Il m as ihen a myste-
(17 All letters and remittancels aie to are restored ta never endimg lite amid bMiss rious crucifix; a signe so iated by Protes-

Sforwar<ed, frec of postage, to the Edi, by n cunduct the very opposite of that by tants. It was a holim.:ge, commanded
tor, the \ery lev. \Vi, l. P.lcDonald, whicls me uniappily forfeited tiiei. s 1 Cd iimsqlf su ha s s d s t
I lamsilon. |by Gnodtiahimsrîlifs'togabedi mafde, and set up,.1-tamil ton\ g ere not iíber cheribins, Iuafdinlg fron and looked tipon by hiis people ; a nira,

guijy man's approche teotree of lire e colos and wonder woring symbai.T 1 lIIOLIC. Parae, ented by thoe figuratively ''hat vas that trec, which, cast into
-- arJig is the Jewish tabernacle whit 'lle bitter waters ot Mta," meudered

Hamilton, G. sepresentedi tihe lif-givinig fruit of that mise seaters of ba ndoredh
uthem sweet . If not the emib.eml or the

VIEm.NSDAY, OCTOBER 12. Im.tical atre; ptihe manntinshe ubre cross: the contemplation of which, and
-leaves or proportion and wfers of fine of ail that lie Saviotir suiffered on it to

RELIGEOUS SIBOLS, IGN§ tlus; the very fmsri undur whichs theepiate our guilt; sweetens the cup of
AND CEREMONIES. imortahung fruit that hung upon the sorrow and suffeins, which w- are

sb crnîa'.rpoeut esisos,r was o be kept in tie Chlsistisns demi cd tu dnk on oser jois rsey îirougilob: dedin.gc a r: $rd. quomam aramfa Cmynilra ,doedt rnknoujunythoh
Clonle (s'; icns slZjus' tel ds. r. , tuibernaile of mhe Saviour's churcis rr.og dse desert of this morld tawards is-avena . s.:ty.o~aR. al:n 70, ad imie converted Genns? Throtghl o oised l e

re of thàis t:iberenacle, whien thle fuit- ou pr-. e oe..
ungstL thou teen Trrt'e withoeut a î"sy . t btdding of Aarons td in thle

-lits rc u ta i t' . astusnenent for our guilt %%as made, wo are tabernacle, was, according to the inter-
r r awr, 1.y tc:us -le lni Mis w 1..t ,:,tet restored t d, fro who e d aie retion of the fers, the m of
1;:.. and readittedeapri mnn Para- nen ; for there the blessed virgii's conceiving and brng.L.s truy surpring tha.t eneo nur iâ P.iraidiste where her Savinur God re-. 112 for.ih the Mat.God, Jau.' Christ;
P ots:anst sects, .in disca ding so fr'"' ides; as hie dises unsder thte ýac simenta l according'to the p ro i ic si ile of Isains:.

thrir several siens of rt hgion a t sacte veds ; and tisere is preserved the reality aud there shaIl coma furth a rd out of
symbols, sins and cemuoies, never of aIl that tihe Jcwish îtbern::ele coitainied, the root of Jesse; and n flaur shall iise

perceive ihat the scriptais, tIhe sole au- but in figure ; wh aet Ise Si.viou r liislflueous of tihis rdot and the spisit of tie
hority lbit il tiey purestend ta go by, i, declarei to be -th.e living bread iba Lordshanret upon him,"&c, Isaias,
d.rectly constrary Io their' refotirmag caime do'unn fresm heuvenm; of whici c 1  v. , -'

ecshemss in this p:nsticular ; for is t'- .'.iaho cn.s, shall live for ever" (Jolbs G, 5-2). 'le fleece or Gedeon, firbt receiving
viole sacred code, fron beginning to end, t i5 this, the choicest of is gifiit, whllicli

exclustvelv the dew of hecavenl, represents,
God ss ten dirccting and imstructisg mr. th. spirit psrainises ta give, whensm .tddress- i

. . nconiling to the samen holy interpretòr,bt embluîeti figures, tig.s, ysymbilut. iusg im tIse Revelintionis Ilse churches as . . -,
.the sameC Most puIvdleged or Ccatures

asd cerlsosies. ''ie Cre.tor is tihere follIv.s: od:im, who overcome.J wil I a

repirelscis:d addressiig lannruseli to his hiq- * îvc go va% of hlie tree of lfe, whi s nfsulIf r a;-s he archar.gel declared

nî crsurs, noul s 10 pissa spris. i:l e paradis or my God.'' lApoc ., 7.) her 10 bo;'adding, " tiie îloly Ghsast shall

merch i'elal conniiications, butas n ti Tisd agaisn : " I ohim, whiso overc<r e, Icome tipon tllee, iid thi l.irtuc of tIse

nut.umnil ieings of a cifierent order ; tu wil gave tIhe ilndden m'anna ; and i vill :ost higi simill sv'ersshadowt thee ; and-

lh.'ingswvlho have bud:es.ansd todily senses; give him v a b n i e counter, ard iln tie thei-eforu sdso tIse boiy, which siall be

lhsrnougislo s cdium os whici hu commusns- coun:er a new nini wattni,'' &c. Ibid., born uIr teie, "bsii be ciea tIse soli of

meates ta ticr minds his tutihis and di- ver.se 17. God." l lence the prophet isaisims, allud-

rectiens ; unt'r tei sionscaiid liiusive l is hke inssrer wvas ît.e ark, built by ing ta the Eame figure, exclaims,, I drop

b.hapesnd imag- s; whuiclh arresi c.nJ fix tie onfly one %sho was found truty just of duwun dewv, ye hcavens, froe above ; and

The sali used by Elisiha to sweeten tIse
fountain, and frtilize ilie barren soit
and tIse meal to renderwvholesomo the
constents of the lot ; is but the emblem of
tiait mystic sailt, to w'hich the Sar'tour al-
lndes, whenl styliig his alpastles "tIse salt
of the carth." For thev; by their holy
preaching, anid edifying examplei, wore
destinedi ta seanson the rest of mankind •

an tists preserve tihem from Ihe corrup-
tion'of sin : and of lte flour, of which is
made tiat vhich is lachanged into " the
bread of life"

Wiat important and vonderful trutlhs
are thus moade kiown so us, <nd fixeß1 in
our mrnory by tihese, and .umbsties
other such se-nsible signs und symIbols.
Theso rer:der to ti mind ithe simplest
ideas discernsible objects; and give a kind
of body to tIse purely spiriuail .thought.
lence w find. tue ;vholo holy scripturo

abousding witl hieroglypical symbols ;
nllegtoricni descriptions ; parabolical s.-
mlies, Irope., figores of spcech pn :c-
tion,.usted by the proph'es and inspjired
writers, in titusir annotuncemitenits ta tih
rest of mankind of God's vili and cos-
mand,.thsreats or proises.

.BBut, inded, Ts net al, theaknowledge
wliicht wes reccive front witlhout, nminu,
licùtd tous b1y sensible Signts ? A brook
presente.'d ta the eye is s mucinn mis-
forming dign, ns ( it i' rep reseinting n.y
ihingholy'. ik nô' su relished by- ise t'r.

.îestcut) an inigç or a inintihg. Speeci
itself and words, ure but external signs,
info.rming throughs the can or iltikmsg
principle. Besides, ihe whole extern;i
part 6f God's wmorsip, consig:s but ts
sensible signs and significative cercn.u.


